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Privilege Pass/PTO-relaxation of rule.
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New Deltri, Dated: I n.09.?01tJ
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(As per maiiing iist)

sub: clarification regarding encashment of Leave on Average pay
privilege
pass/pTO_relaxation of rule.

while availing

Ref:

This Ministry,s letter No. F(E)il1/200

BILE_1 I 1

(LAp)

dated 1 6.05.201 7.

tntermsotnair;11yp9a.,.,",#*" F(E)ll/200s/LE-ltjdated-16.0s.2017,gqt?
a railway employee, who faired to avair or the uenerit or un.*r,r"ni
Jri#e in ilre

preceding block period of two years, which ended
on 31.08.2016 and onwaids, courd
avail of the same within the first year of the succeeding brock p"ri;J
o; i;;;ears by
fulfilling all conditions stipulated in ihis regard.
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However, references have been received from rairway officers
requesting that the
'zot
leave encashment avaired in the current L,iock perlocr
of
o-t s ,uy nu ir"u"ted ae
leave encashment for the brock period zo14-"16 for which
they are
not availed reave encashment during ihe brock period 20i4-10,erigibre, as they had
r.i., uuGtr"nt or
present leave encashment against previous block period.
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The matter has been considered by Board and it has been
decided as folows:"Th,e requests for adjustment of reaie
encashient availed
in
subsequent block of 2 years, for the immecliately preceding
brock years (2014-16) may
be considered, if the teave encashment rur" uiuirud within
the first year of succeeding
block (i.e. upto 31 .08.2017 for 2014-16 ntoct<1.
cash equivatent'in iuin-ii""s muy
be calc.u.lated w.r't. 'pay' in respective pay band prus grade pay
admissibte on the date
of av.ailing Raitway pass prus admissibie oa. iiis -*itt a"
ipiiioi reraxation
granted vide letter dated 16.0b.2017 and atso
be in conformity or nurci ia6 iin1, nec
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1G. Priya Sudarsani)

Director Finance (Estt.),
Railway Board.

